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' .The cocoons from which the eggs are ;
expected for, a uture crop', must b9'U-- - ''

, We promised some time, aeo to uublish direc

- ... . .. v ... ...
bout the size of tne smallest, of the li
tie red ants that infest our houses.- - " Im-
mediately procure a fewMulberry leave
and lay them close beside Jhe Worms",
taking care not to cover .lihe eggs with
them, as there will be many not hatch-
ed which' the' leave .would .cool and
probably prevent, certaioly retard in

cn un cm uay jrom mo commence "
meat of spinning and laid, in row about Z "

i foot apart on white paper,' either. or
the floor of a dry airy chamber or on '''table. ; Three or four, cocoons piay Jift v

'

beside each other, the whola tAurhine i.i '

lengthwise in row.Lv from
-

8 to 13
e

days, the worm will Jiave changed its

mille, aod will come out of the co-
coon j and in 84 to.SS hoort tlbe fensie '
will commence Isyingeggs on the paper '

between the rows ofcocoon. vThere will
be about an equal number of. males and! ,

f i

femaler, nd each female will lay about
450 eggs, of at first a beautiful sulphuf Z V, i
cobrV about tbe site of mustard seed., Io' ' ' '

a day o twoi the eggs become of a blue-- rl i i
ish lilack color, to the naked eye, bqt '.
when seen though a i microscope, they
arei butifully speckled Uike some) )

kinds of. birVf eggs. Tboe that re.
maine yellow ,or of sulphur coor, '
have hot been fecundated by the male,
and are good for nothing. As the flie- -

l

cease laying, the eggs most be removed
'

, J
on the paper to a cool dry place tor fu K "

lure use. it is not necessary to' keep j 1
, j '!

mem in a temperature of-4- 5 or 50 de"
grees to prevent their spolingas has beea'- -

asserted the only injury Jhey are --lis bio
tft frnm a hiu-- limnAMli. im . k- - t
flMij, which, after the Spring, they

will not be apt to do in "any temper-- 4
ture .lower than 75 deg. They ought to '

be kept in dry place to pre vent mildew "twhich would bel injurious, nrotec ted r'

Hbtcriben t 3 fear, or ffS 50 in dncei
jio paper " e discontinued unless at the

discretion of the editor, until all arrearages are
paid. 'V"1" . ."''' ftf

' ''S'-,- -

ntes. Persona aendinff In adertisetneots. are
r A Ia nfita nn K MaMnik aiihikMr- -

9- - ---- ---

insertions, or they will ' continued until forbia
gnd charfed accordin;lr... "

V '. jijili

COPARTNERSHIP heretofore rsistinjrTIHE THOMAS TROTTER fc Co. was
dissolved on tbe 15th instant, by mutual con.
tent. Persons Indebted to us will please call
and settle their respective accounts, without
delay, as we wiab to close tbe concern as soon
as possible. Vr- -

Charlotte, Jan. ra, be.

TROTTER & HUNTIXGTON,
tyATCH MAKERS AJfD JEWELLERS,

a F tbe late firm of Taeuae
.. Jf TaoTraa i Co. bave re- -

moved their establishment to
.the building opposite Mr. Jno.
Sloan's new house, about 50

"yards north oftbe court-hous- e,

where they are prepared to
Icarry on the above business,
fin all its various branches, with

Bcstness and despatch. - They bave a hand-
some assortment of rold and silver' Patent Le- -

a l . n . .
vera, ana rooa piain warenes i upmiemena' ana
Ladiea' gold Chains, Seals and Keys t Pearl,
Filagree and Paste Ear Rings, Breast Pins and
Finger Rings, of handsome patterns t Silver
Table and Tea Spoons, and various other arti
cksin their fine,' which they will sell low for

asn. No exertions will be spared, , on their
part, to . give complete satisfaction to -- those
who may lavor-the- with their patronage. --"

Charlotte, N. C.Jan. 29, ltKo.60.

ALBERT TORRENCE.
avinu aasociarea nimseit witn Horton

JJ. Hutton, of .Jayettevillo, partners in
trade, tne ousiness win nerestter oe ronauciea
under the name of Barton, Huilon (g Co. In
Fayetteville, and A. Torrtnee ti Co, in Salisbu
ry-- a i orrence k uo. are now receiving, aou
will continue to keeo on hand, an extensive aa- -
sortTient of s as . .

DRY GOODS JND GROCERIES,
Which they offer low for casb. Also, a large
assortment of

Shoes and Leghorn Bonnets. '
All inose inaeniea io xne sunscriocr, win

Mease can ana seme weir accounts. . --

Ja nuary 12, 1829. 17'. V .51

IS now open and amply provid-
edr hi ita for the accommodation of

1 1 1 li visiters. Its local situation on theL -- 1 valley of the Tadkin, nearly cen
tral between theXBlue Ridge and the Brushy
mountains, irpictCireque, healthful and, invit-
ing. Add to this, a pure and salubrious atmos- -

. .i - - rt - " j
a Dieaaant viiutce. soacious anu oommouious
rooms,- - chabyleate spring in the vicinity, and
biit little wouW seem wanting to instirV- the
traveller a few wee ka repose and enjoyment
among tbe mountains.

The subscriber has been accustomed to this
line of business in one of onr northern cities j
and be assures those disposed to fsvor him with
a call, that no exertion shall be wanting, on bia
part, to render tbm comfortable. '

The lines of stages, from
Salem to Knoxville, and
from Chersw to Wilkesbo-- 1

iro,' stop, at the Hotel, af--

tons for the cultivation of Silk, and the rear-!--r c:il ir... j.
"IS vt " urai.' i ire luuoving arc insiruo-tion- a

from Mr. Gideon B. Smith, of, Baltimore,
to Dr, M.W. Alexander of Mecklenburg coun-
ty, in this State who made, successful experi
ment in raising Silk tbe last Season-- 1 and no
fount these directions contain sll that is neces
sary relative to the subject, for experiments
on small scale. . . CIcantr.

4i , COLTIVATION OF SILK.'.''."""'''.
1 ."hive lon and eaTncstlytTclevoterl

from a conviction, that the United States
at 'large, particularly the Southern and
Midfiie States, and more particularly the
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virgin-i- a,

and the State of Delaware, are well
adapted to this specie of agricultural
production and thatr the7rnanv mU-lio- ns

anndally sent abroad for Silk in
itst various forms, niighj be saved to
the country without any material addi-
tion to its expense or labor. I have
for several years kept Silk Worms and
managed them through the whole pro
cess, and therefore speak from practical
knowledge. It is a fact, which outfit
to be published and circulated through-
out this union, that one acre of land will
produce in Silk more than' double the
value that it will in any other produc-
tion whatever : and this too with less
labor than the same land would require
in the production of any other crop. It
is stated, and I believe upon good au
thority, that four acres of land planted
with Mulberry near Boston, have sup-
plied food, for as maoyv Silk AVormsas
made 420 pounds of Silk, worth" thre

acres producing fourteen hundred and
seventy dollars ; and all the labor was
performed by four . girls, whose at-

tention was required but for a short pe-

riod in the year. Now where is the
land "and whafelse iitlie article, that
will afford such a product, with so lit-

tle labor t The .whole process is ex-

tremely simple, so much so, that chil-
dren and superannuated servants, areas
capable of attending to it as any other
person ; and I- - wottldtrggeSt,-that"th- e
occupants of our Poor Houses, and those
of similar Institutions throughout the
countrypcwild pttotbe 'flferOffMSff'.'
profitably employed than in the culture
of Silk. The farm attached to-ou- r

Aims-Hous- e would not only maintain
the, paupers of tke City and County,
but return a handsome revenue to the
treasury. - It is: hoped that thisr sugi
gestion will receive the attention it de-

serves from the proper authorities,"
Tbe opinions as to the best mode of

planting. and cultivating the Mulberry,
are various. Either of the two follow-
ing, however, appears to the writer to
possess all the necessary advantages "j

Frst, sow tbe seed broad-cas- t, and the
second year the young plant will befit
for food for the Worms, when it may
be mowed as wanted, like clover, and
the whole of the shrub will be so tender
that the worms will eat the greater part
of it Second, sow the seed in drills, and
allow the shrubs to attain the heisht of

1 three to lour leet, r.'h.ch will require
three years when the leaves, together
with the tender part of the branches,
may be gathered, as wanted for Worms.

kept from attaining too great a height,
by cutting off the tot limbs, which
may ibe used for feeding the Worms.

ivui mmwi viiu niicre nicy- wiu liavo
tne oenentot air. I Jie flies eat nothiog
after ; leaving the cocoon and die ia t
few days . after laying their eggs. a.

Tbe COCOOnS from Which' run nsw
silk, after ba vina-bee- lwkedVjJ.aoev
may be reeled at any time after your t
tcQiion io me oiner, part oi me process
ceases, for which purposes, put about fif-

ty of therrfinto a kittle of water as warm,
only as you may put your hand in without

-- Tfrrt-i

scalding, (at which it must be steadily ' Ui.'
Mptsbymekni ofcoals under the kettle,? - 1- - --

and with a wlD-oftwi-
a:a stir thorn t i . i.

bout briskly till iron ohserveheTendbrrvt 17 "

a- fibre o , i
must secure-i- t and- - proceed as"forw,"riT1,
un in ywu nvc aa many Hurts as you Wlsn. , f
for a atrand of the thread you intend, say f

IV.;A FOR' SALE
I (II Vltrn U E subscribers-wil- l

j 'Sf a 4 A' stll, without fail, atSSLtm t . wJ Mocksvilffy on ''Friday,
the '15th day of May next, on accommodating
terms, the most valuable plantation- in the coun-
ty of Rowan. , Tbe tract i situated in tbe Forks
of the Yadkin,' en Cedcr Creek, and contains

Between four tf 'Jive hundred rfcres V.

the dwelling-hous- e is new and commodiua, with
suitable out-bous- and a Btiu. Hoosb Tbe
plantation-is- . In excllect MpirJ,;..- The bealttiintss of the situation Inil superior
fertility of the soil, give this plantation aTair
preference, for alt the purposes of agriculture,
over any in the count. ALSO will be sold at
the same time, the Tavern House in Mocksville,
accommodated with s, stables, Gur-de-

tec- being as eligible a situation for that
business as any in the county, and two other
bouses snd lots in Mocksville.- - Persons ; wish-
ing to purchase, may call upon tbe subscribers,
at any time before tbe day of sale.

' vB. O. JONES, y
March 6, 1829. 'V' 6t29

Duncan O. MacWae .

TlkNFORMS his friends that he has removed to
tJk Wilmington and will be happy to serve
them as .

COMMISSION AGENT,
in the sale, purchase, or shipment of produce
andimerchandize. Being advantageously sit-

uated for such business, and having the agency
of the Cape-Fea- r Steam Boat Company, with
some experience in the trade of Fayetteville

nd the back country, be flatters himself that
be will be able to give aatiafacton to bis em-

ployers. . 6teowt32.
mimington, 2V. C. Feb. 10, 1829.

PHILADELPHIA ,

Coach "FiStabUaViHvfcht:
fTW E wibaeriber, fc 290

sar a 1.. Race Street, between Bth Jl
fJQth Streets, Philadelphia, has

constantly for sale a great variety

Qf Coaches. Chariotees, Dearborns,"
Gigs, Sulkies, fye. 4'C fyc.

which, with a general assortment of Haaaass,
wrll he sold aMhe loweat-pricea- r All ofwbich
will be warranted as to materials and work-
manship. . HENRY HUBER. jr.

Plated Saddlery Warehouse
NO. 40 North 3d Street, Philadelphia, .

T.'v orrosiT aiaaaan's aoTiL
Where a lurg and general assertment, com-

prising every article in the'abovejine, is offer-

ed hy wholesale S lw aa can b in
this City.- - Among which are plated, brass, U

and tln'd Coach, Gig and Harueas Furni-

ture i WorstedV Cotton and Straining Web i

Plush ; Hog 8kins; Oil Cloths for curtains and
carpeting; Steel and Wood Cosch and Gig
Springs ; Saddle and Gig Trees ; Stirrups, Bits,
&c. Jtc. Also,

Patent roller STIRRUPS,
A beautiful article and far lupefior to Spriijr

-- H. & F. A. HCBER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1 7, 1 827. 6mt64

THE THOROUGH BRED HORSK

' E,0VA3T,
"VlTlLL stand this season in the county of

V v Rt'wan : at Bulisbury, on Mondays, Tues
days, and Wednesdays i at the plantation of

me nee the ist March, and end the first August.
Twelve dollars will be charged for the season,
payable by ten dollars before the season ex-
pires, ight dollars the leapt sod twenty
dollars to insure. For Pedigree and descrip
tion of ronaut, see hand-bill- s.

STEPHEN L. FEBRAND, :

CHARLES L. BOWERS. V

N. B. Great care will be taken to give Pen
--.i,!rf.,,: ...i. . i,.int li.hi. tnr

accidents. Grain will be furnished, at the mar-
ket price, to mares sent from a distance.

f40tl,Aug. J J2Ji
THE HIGH BHED HORSE

m"Il.l. stand the ensuinif
season, (already conWtl

meneed. and will expire on the 15th of July,)
at the following places, viz tst Robert WaK
ker's on Monday and Tuesday j on Wednesday
and Thursday,at my stable.; anil on Friday and
Saturday, at Edward Smith's, on Steel Creek ;
to be let to mares at the reduced price of Five
Dollars 'Ahje apAahjnxte1 tn at nfftahmf.

Dollars the single visit, paid at
the time of service ; snd Ten Uollsrs to insure
a mare with foid. Care will.be taken to pr- -
rent accidents but I will not be liable for any.

Janus was gut by Gen. Hampton's Old Twig ;
Twig hy OJd CeJaJV and Celar fcy the imported
Janut. ' A further recommondation is deemed
useless ; having stood the last season at my sta-

ble, a apVcimen of his colts, it is hoped, 'will
ensure a liberal share of public favour.

T JAS. DINKINS.
March 14, 1829. 3t28. - ' '

A. TORRPNCE $ CO.
TTAVE oniiand a quantity of Thomastown
JS B. .I.iqje, Sugar, CoHre and Molasses, whole

1 . . i r r i r : . -

""JIlaQJkJiuUaiuU
Gig Tire. 4t38.- -

. .
JJecds lor sale at tuts Ufhce.

the process of hatching. As fast as the
leaves become wilted, lay on fresh ones,'
and once in three days remove the dry
leaves5n'ub$
enabled to do by laying the fresh' leaves
beside the dry ones," when'tlWiWdrm
will leave the latter and take to the for-

mer.' Fresh leaves will be : required
three times a day for the first twenty
days, after which they ought to be laid
oo as of ten night; and - da jr as they ar?
devoured or become dry, and after this
time the 'dry ones need not be removed,
as they will be so nearly consumed, and
Worms will have-becom- e so vigorous,
that no injury will be derived by the
Worms from them. The leaves must
be free from wet and Tilth when given
to the Worms. ",.

. The weather ought to be pleasant and
settled before the eggs are brought out
for hatching. The room must be free
from tobacco smoke or other effluvium,
and iersoiis must not be permitted to
breathe on the worms, as they are very
sensitive, and the human breath is very
offensive even to worms "of a larger
growth.". If a cold spell of weather
happen, a little fire'must be kept jn ihe
room , as also if it be verv damrwia the
latter case, a little pulverized saltpetre,
say a small thrnibjefcfll Should So srl
Wed on a shovel of firecoals in the mid- -
dlo of the room. Care. must be taken
to keep ants from the worms, as I have
had full grown worms not only killed,
but entirely devoured in one night by
thecommoflliule
'V first a thousand worms will only

require half a dozen leaves at a "time,
which should be torn in pieces, the more
widely to distribute themj after the twen
tieth day, theyill eat a full" grown leaf
eachjn ibe cou rse of Xhe day, and often
more. JTou willfind it a great advanta je to
give them as much as they can eat, nisbt
?n4Xtertfogt hey wilt begin to apin v the sooner
for it. --"About the 6th," JOth, 16th and
32d days the worms will shed their sliius,
at which times they appear stupid and
sickly! " If at anj time any of the worms
are sick, which - wilf be easily observed,
remove tben to another tabic", -- s there
w danrthajt they wimnrecr
The worms must not be too much crow-
ded on the table a thousand, full r;rown,'
will require a table three feet wide and
twelve KIon?; "

Between the 30th andSth tbe worms
begin to spin, and must be, attended to
accordingly. They - will cease eating,
wauder about, become partially transpa-
rent in their bodies, and. leave fibrea ef
silk, resembling those of a spider, on the
leaves in their path. ' These things ob-
served, lift the" worm' exhibiting them, by
means ' of a leaf on which it is found,
and carrying it to twigs or leaves prepar-fo- r

it, which will be described presently- -
it will begin to spin, and requires no
futher attention till itstocoon or ball of
ailk is Completed. ,

- r
There are various things for the worms

to spin on, the best of which', according
my experience arAenif feaEr. Gath-

er a parcel of xhesnut twig well hung
tf ISf theni oft Stable near

that on which the wi?ui begins to spin.

io curi, anaine worm win spin its cocoon
in i:s cavity. Where chestnut leaves are
not at hand, chinquopin, or chestnut oak
will answer. "Another mode is to gather
small twigs, tucti as are used for stable
broom's and weave them into little arbor

rtrees, fee. and place the worms on them.1
Some erect these arbors. Sec on the ta-

ble with the worms, and leave the worm
to climb of their own accord, when they

It better, especially in the management of
a small number, to place the worms on
the"busEe m y selr. ' v V t i . ,

The worms that begin spin each day,
bo'uld be kept ecparate snd on the 8th

day from the commencement of spin-
ning the cocoons or balls of silk, should
be removed, and those intended for silk,
stripped of the. loose coarse silk, called
tow, must be put in an oven about half
heated, and baked for half an hour for
the purpose of smothering the Insects.
which, if not thus killed, will work out
--f the cocoon and spoil the silk. Care

-- t n est-bf- r tekertfat
enough to. scorch the silk; After this,
tne cocoons may be laid away for reel

t. ii

,ii

I. YiA

1

0

1

1:

i
i

te, si
I

is or ?u,inen join tnem and attach then
to a reel and wind off the silk," carefnlly
observing when a, fibre breaks to secure
4t or another that the thread may tSdi: bo"
aiminin.ea. r omeoniy.wind 4, s, or 6
fibres in a atrand, and double the atrand:
after reeling.IThe bartofthi shpuldi"- -

be' pretty long, lhat you ma spread out '

tne sux wiinoui letting tne strmda touchy
until tbe first laid On be dry, as tbe gum
in the ailk will male them adhtfe. In-th- is

way proceed till you have reeled all
tbe cocoons. . The silk nay now ba
wound from 'the skein' into IimH nl'
twisted with a caramon spinning whee
and duobled, as may be required for sewv'
ing thread," or twist for weaving after
which, it must be boiled for four, or five
hours in water in which a little soap is
put," and then well rinsed in clear water
for the purpose of freeing it from the
gum with which it Is incumbered, when
thenlkr-wi-ir be fir for use. It will be
white, of course, and if other color are
wanted it must be dyed. t

ItJ proper heitrmar
Silk culture is naturally divided into two
brancbemhof he "
advantageously combmed in the aam

MaWtahnrentrw-hw-carrltd3ujO-

caletne prodfetibn of cocoon, beine
me urai sua tne remainder " or theprocess the second. When the rutnwo'

fcrdinr an easy access td the above establish-- , the late Dr. Robt Moore, on Thurxtays, Fn-mf-i.

L. nii nrFmllr-Wiriii- Wn. ,dyi, and Saturdays. The season ill coni

The latter broeess admits of mhr7nil?:":- e- -f v-
- "t" vTirwve wnen gaiperea green, soon becrin

r.;ib .u.ii k.. . ' . . -

ui .. .nail Kbuuii cxieDsive, lanories t' f 1

ought, and no doubt will be established. ' V -- 1

fers six and a quarter cents.
. V. MASSEI.

. mOtttbore, N. C. May 30, 1 828 84tf.

Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale bis House and

on Main Street, in the town of Balis- -
nrJV t,prehtouped bylexander Boyd.

The MvmentS WiH
Any person wishiiiglo purchase, can apply to!
the subscriber. tivinlf in Sullsburv.

t S. L. fckkand
June, 24, 1828. 87tf.

SJIJCWVIIMEGGS.
Docl MAW. Alexander, of

Mecklenburg, has deposited with the editor of
this paper, several thousand eggs of the' Silk-
worm. Persons desirous ofEntering into the
cultivation of Silk, or of makingeaperiments
in rearing the Silkworm, can be supplied with
eggs, at a moderate price per thousand, on ap-

plication at this Office.
Salubury, March 9i '

' ' nt.' L "--a. I '

J
, Vm. Hunt in right of his wife. )

. V4, " v Petition
- The Heirs of, Simon Duck woftbA
ORDERED, by the Court that publication be

weeka in the Yadkin' and Ca-
tawba Journal, for Robert Duckworth to appear
at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
to be., held for this county, on the 4th Monday
?LJ'V nd pleatLaiiawer.or demm-- , otherwise
judgment will be takew asainst him. ,

C. M. C.
3t29. a

IT IGH EST prices paid in CASH for RAGS,
J-l- of all descriotiona at ih Inr if.tl in Fov.4
ettoviiie, n: c. 3K " - A

r rk r-- "t 1

and nurturing the younertrees4- - Both
of these processes are adapted to exten-
sive establishments, and probably pro-
duce more Mulberry-foliag- e than the
same ground would do if occupied by
full grown trees, - besides saving the
labor necessarily required by the latter
in gathering the leaves. For small es-
tablishments, for farmers, and who
hywWgre"lready growingir'fW
grown trees may be used, the labor of
gathering the leaves being, in theiF esse,
the only objection to them. The White
Mulberry j generally preferred, and
probablymakeiUhelinestilkTlnouglj
the common Ulack has been found to
answer very well. , ' i ;
Directions for managing the SILKl

In the Spring, when the temperature
is ai au- - or upwards, ana the Wulberry
leaves of the, size of silver dollar qr
larger, bring out the eggs and lay them

I1,,tt dry, iry room, ' partiallr darkened
In from four vto eight days the worms
willTeave tjio .TJlXJbe.a -

to parehkse the cocoons and manufacture '"
tbe lk, ' ' - '

Ir may te calculated that an sere" of
ground will afford - mulberry ' leaves e--
itouh to f produce from en tt 50
pounds o siih : That 1000 worm tail I

pouna oi suk: tost nfty. pounds ot
leaves will be required to feed looo
worms, and that-- common full erowa
muiocrry iree win atiord from one to two
and. sometime three hundred pounds of
leaves. A tree the foliage of, which,"
if well and thickly set, will measure ten
feet square as it Stands, mar be cal
culated to afford 100 pounds of leaves
without injury to its health. - v v.

, It will be observed that these direc- -
tious are intended only for the manage'
ment of a Small number of worms by far
men and others who intend only to make
a few pounds of silk annually the devia- -

iUpq frttm them howevee required iy-tber1-- "

conauct oi extensive estaoiisnments are
very, simple, and will , suggest them
selves: They are merely tbejirovidjpg of
a'separKtC hoiis6 adapted to the purpose,tijDgj


